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A 1944 Christmas Storv
as told by a Crew Chief

Bassingbourn, Dec. 24, 1944. For several da\..
missions had been canceled on account ofsevere rinier
weather that descended on England and northwestem
Europe. Missions had been scheduled for Dec. 19th and
20th both of which were scrubbed. This siege of bad
weather couldn't have come at a mor€ inopportune time.
The Cerman ltigi Command had ordered a major
offensive aimed at stoppjng the Allied advance in
Europe and drivhg a uedge boween the A.merican lines
ir a drjve to {nrwerp W1tat developed was " Ihe Battle
ofthe Bulge."

ln support of the beleaguered ground forces, a
break in the weather allowed attacks to be carded out
on Dec. 24th against targets at Merzhausen and Kirch-
Gons, lwo German airfields. Iilly B-l:s of lhe ql\l
Croup left Bassingbourn that morning ard relurned to
find tiat their base was closed due to fog. They were
diverted to aa airfield at Bury St. Edmonds.

Jack Pax.on was a Crew Chief in the J22nd Sq.
He tells the follouing storl ol'fus experiences tqing tb
provide support for "his" B-17 at Bury St. Edmonds
until it could retum to Bassingbourn. Editorid
assistance was provided by Rudy Malkin, former Editor
ofthe Ragged lrregular. and by the present Editor.

December 24, 1944 was a long day for the
322nd Squadron's Corporal Jaok Paxson, now of
Edmonds, Washington. He, along with other 91st
gound crewmen, awoke at 2130 a.m. to the pounding of
line chiefs' fists on barracks doors.

Jack Paxson remembers the day's intense cold,
the snow covered ground and icy under-footing.

Snow Plow at Bassinsboum Photo bv .Ioe Hdrlick

Continued on page 3
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Nerenheles., lhe qlsr rook oll into dense log lhal had
5eltled upon the base for irs first mission -since Ihe
beginning oftle Ba le ofthe Bulge.

Having helped sen ice the planes, Pa\son, like
most_ground crev"men. retumed to l}e sack to gel \ome

winter clothes and readt to gol Parson rient lt nas
the last sleep he would liareTor a rime

Arriving ar rhe hangar. Pa\5on learned that Ihe
Group had bee-n unable to land ar Bas:ingboum due to
lhe intense log and had insread landed at Bury Sr
Edmonds. home ofrhe q4rh Bomb The ground irews
had to transDort ammunilion. ensineerin-u eouiomenr
errra blankerd. food and orher suDD'iies ro r6eml P^*.nn
ard other members ofthe J22nd depaaed Bassingboum
about 2 l0 p.m. in a convoy oftruiks.

Thev rode rhrough dense log, orer road.
corered wiih as much as ien inche. of-snou and with
numbing cold penetralins rhe blanlers lhey wrapped
themsel-ves with. The coivor arrived at rhe'ait baii al
7:10 p.m the crew of Paxson s plane, LG-C,'
welcomed rhem lbr Ihe supplies Ihev broughri I he base
simpl) couldn l leed or'iare adequatel)- lor so man)
une\pected glst fomation guests

Pa\son writes. [n order to refuel our nlane I
had another creu member boosl me up onto the wing.
I laid blanlets on it to rry to keeo m'e lrom sliooini
\e!enheless. whiJe fueling rhe plaie, I losr my l66rin"g
and slid do_wn and oR'lhe-wing Todal. I only recalli
Gllow- standi-ng over me shahng me and asking if I u er e
OK I uasn t But his firsr aid ivas effecuve I sor back
up on the uing to finish the fuel;ng. lguess I\'dsluckf,
lhere $as.o much snor around lo lall on.'

rest bilore lhe plane' rerurned and required lenicing
aeain The needed rest was ;ntemrnled abo''r lo , m-in. The needed rest was internrpted about 10 a mlagarn lne neeoed rest was rnler.upled about l0 a m
uhen Par:on was jarred awake by riore door poundrnwrlgrr r.l\5(Jn was larreo awaKe Dv more dool ooundtnp
and order, to se;d someone rd rhe hangar' witt

It's dues time again. Please refer to
the yellow page for information.



years. m) wrle ano I nave mel and enjoled malny
wonderful people and I \ ill be able ro ralk over many
rhoughl! lhal I ha\e liom \ a\ bacl r hen

The PreJidert's Corner

At the time I am writing this message, everybody is
in the holiday spi.it ard I was going to wish the
members of the 9lst and their families a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy and Healthy New Year.
Suddenly the light came on and I remembered that you
will be receiving the RuggeJ lncgular in January, I 

qgS

Well. the Happy and Healthy New Year still applies and
it comes from all of the Ofncers, the Historian, the
Editor and Paul Limm of the 91st Bomb G.oup
Memorial Association.

It's a new veai for the 91st also and this vear is
.pecialbecause tJris year the Association has its Riunion
in Savannah. t'm looking forward to the Reunion and I
can relllou liom talling to rhe orher Officers rhat rhel
also are erciled about rhe coming Reunion. Over the
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wifb and I have met and enjoyed many
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rremendou5 help I have receired lr is verv difficult to -, ,
run an orlranizarion when rou can.t.ir do-w,n;rh;ii;1 Ttanls lo you who hate senr complimenrary
the Oliiers and derermirie goals, uork our problems remark\ about tJ)e R/l 

, 
Seve.al ol you have sajd.il \ as

and haveagoodold bull sesiion not necessa^.lor metoha\eissledthe"Enala" qheel in
I wani to touch a little bit on rhe activiries in rhe (Jctob_er-issue. but \ hen it came offrhe press and

Ellaldnd ihis last surnmer I \e6 nor able {o so and ttited a B_l) drsptayed m lhe Amencan \4useum in
eni6r rhe unveilinu of the Memorial Marker "in rhe tnglMd ai a 

..ts_ t5. l could not let tFt go uncorrecled
ar"eriue oftrees al bassingbourn, the laying offlowers , lal\o\ ant lo l]lani< all ol you \tho senl in material
and laps al rhe P'op Vemo"rial plusobseriin!there.uhs lhat has nol yet been,prinled. Asthela.t page olthis
ofmuih needed miintenance rifthe proo M-emorial and ls\ue was compleled. lhefe was on m) desk a pile almost
the dedicalion of I he A.merican Air Vuseum at Du r lord. tu o tnches hrgh.of marenal thar u as wonhy of prinrirg
Enqland. I \ anr ro thanl Phil Macl ( Ediror). whitmd Dul lor wrucn lnere srmply $a5 no more space rn thls
HilTand Col Waller pickard fol r erv lrood ieoon, on rssue JEsbeenconstderedtoaddanotherpageasan
whar rhey.ar,r and enioyed during theiririp ro England. rnserl tranl'l).lo keep pace \ailh the rate ofmaterlal

One addirional rioie belore ileave r'hls !"UiLEi ii,O received. ar rhe leasr_lour pages uould be needed

thal is the information that our good liiend aid prior l,heProblemwrlhaddingmorepagesisamallerof
Curalor ofthe To\ er Vuseum, Vince Hemrning.l has cosl boti In pnnting and po{age our membership is

rerired and ifyou are planning a visit ro Bassinebourn. declrnrng so ls the Income ol lhe organization. Sending
vou should cdntact Mi SLevE pena Bramble C"ottase tn )our dues rs tmponanl Additional contributions are

il"it iiriini.jioiioia. H"ni. Ensiun; SCi iriX-.iiff; atso \ery \ elcome t.et us kno\ you hou 1ou Get
011b2_9J5797. There has b-een no chanue in the aoout ltus you can te us bv wnttng In or cerlatr ) at

operalion of the lo\,!er \,4useum. The.tasi Anglian tjle nexl Reuruonln 5a\annah

figH iT'#i,g',HT.U":T"i'1'i',ffi1 #i ii::iffi New Boro rie Avalabrel
the To$er Museum The ofuv chan!:e har been made in
it. 

"t 
unu" oJit 

" 
tu*in. Check the yellou page inserl

leri year, being an eren numbered year and rhe for l)X ilems and you.\ ill see a

year the dLst'hal i?s ieu"ion, .iiii-ii it*ti"r'"i l:Y -^boro^. 
tie available for

ofljcers lime. We need nominalions forit".ff."i.i $21.50. pictured ar right isa
Presidenr, First Vice Presidenr, Second Vice Presidenr scanrxn8 that.hardly doesJustice
and S ec ret a rv_.I reasurer. I have asled paut filn_ una lo the-beauliful emblem of lhe
tititu*""6 to trinat" rtr" oin"."ln *-i;; ni;; 9lsl Bomb Group Memorial
gire him"your suppon and get involred ih.o* )ou' Assocratron

hat in the ring.

Also, I will be able to si1 ac.oss the table with the
other Oficers who I have talked with many times on the
telephone aid corresponded with and thank them fo. the Editorial.

Make Your Plans for Savannah
August 25-30, 1998.

Harold F- Johnson
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Continued from Prge 1..

Cleanng Wmgs December24, 1944 Phota byJae Hatli.k

The boy's eyes widened bur belore touching it.
rhe o\er-a\ ed bo) asked his grandfather, Can I h-are
irr" He ansuered, 'You mavllar,e it "

The biller weather- the oleasure his imoromntrr
Chrisrmas gifl ga\e the bov. anb rhe lamily's generirus
hospitalhyTe{l i ririd meniory u irh Paxson.

When his detail deDaned it $as rakm for pranted
lhey d see one anolher agiin Unlortunately mail linle
towns separate Bassingbourn and Bury Saint Edmonds
and there was never time to retum and locate the little
house at the accident scene

Thev arrir ed back al Bassinqboum al Il p m,
where they I'eamed rhe q lsl's planes h"ad retumed s;fel\.
a sland-down called for lhe 2brh and a Chrisrmas dinnar
srill ar,!aited rhem Adding rhe srill vivid hospitalil\ ol
lhe Ensli.h familv lo lhe loresoins ororided a oleasanr
memoiable conilusion ro w"har i6uld hare lieen jusr
anolher da\ of the brutal redium sround crer\men
erperienced'during lengt hy overseas ;ervice

Edilor's Nore: loe Harlick eminent photographer of
the J24nd Sq and olsr BG uas conratred 16 sie if he
had any photos appropriare for the abo\e anicle He
responded wi$ lhe foreqoing phoros and added hjs o\\ nlitle srorv of the " ''

The planes took off on schedule on Christnas Day and
the convoy left the base at 10:00 a m. that moming.
Paxson rode in the rear of a truck lowing a bomb
trailer. The sno!\ packed roads of the little towrs
lhrough r,! hich they had passed finalJy look their loll

Wllile rounding a comer, lhe bomb lrailer began
.kiddirg badly and dragged Paxcon s trucL inro a big
hedee in front of a little house. lhe bomb trailer
oreiurned and scatlered equipmenl almost up lo the
house'. fionl porch Paxson srared al lhe lruck "hnd
ofpaalyzed as he lool.ed at the equipmenr buried and
scattered in the deep snow while the convoy contiirued
on lo Bassingbourn lo barack\ \ armlh and a hol
Christmas meal

While Paxson and his detail retrieved ard re-
loaded scattered equipment from the deep snow, the
occupanls oflhe house invited them in lor $armth and
tea. Their ln\itarion r as eagerly accepted.

Ar elderlt couple lired in the house w ith a ladt
rn her thinies ana a hnv aborrr seven Once insidi
Pax"on and his friend \,\eie invited ro.hare the lamilr s

Christmas dinner. Paxson knew that rations wiiie
sparse for the English families and he could see that
the meager ponions on the table \ ere barel) adequate
lor the tllee adult. and lhe boy Pax'on and hi. lriend
insisted on eating their K rations but accepted rhe
pleasure of a cup oftea in the warmth of an English
hotue on Christmas Dav.

The little boy'spoke with the "Yanks" ard
explained he didn't have a gift from his father because
he was in \onh Africa Bul Grandoa save me a
precenl he said. relerring to the elderly ge;tleman ol
the house. and he proudly displayed a lo) wagon that
his gandfalher had carved. lt ua: apparent the bo1
needed no more gns to celebrale his 1944 Christmas.

The contented youngster eventually ended up
sitting on Paxson's knee before the evening ended. On
the spur ofthe moment, Paxson offered the lad his GI
lnil'e, 'This is a Chri\tmas gifr fiom us who .hared
Christmas with )ou and )our family for a couple ol

winler on '44-'45.
and the Dhoto below
of h1msdlf and Frank
Donofrio on the
occasion of
donation Joe and his
charmjng wjfe.
.lanice iade to the
Memphis Belle
Museum in 1991
The donation was a
complete set of his
125-photograph
senes

Harlick's
pholos have
appeared in almost
every significant
publioation about
the 8th Air Force.

Fra.t Domfio Receiring Joc and Janice
I Iarllck's Conaibuuor ol I 25 W w]I

the 91st Bomb B-tTplioros
Group and others:
Reader's Digest
Vagazine Song of rhe Valianr Lady. National
Oeographic l\4agizine. The !r&ings of War, Briush
Majesn s SLationen larger Germany. Thomas
Coffey s Decision orer Sihweinlun -Jablon.ki 

s,-Fllirig I ortress. Bo\ ers Fonre\s in the Sk)'
Freeman s "Mighty Eighth, Fortress at War," Logad &
Nield, "Classy Chassy," Kaplan's "One Last Look,"
Seatlle Vu\eum of Flighl s <Orh Arrri\er.ary ol lhe
Flling fonres'. Boeing B-lT, Birdsall s i-ishling
Colors, B-lT llying Fortress," Havelaar's "The Reggea
Irregulars of BassingboLrm," and others.

Continued to next column
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Jub Jub Bird Survivors Meet 50 Yrs Lat€r

Roger DaJe Lemley is a cousin of S/Sg1.
Herschel W Bowers, lorme Radio Operator on the
Crer,r of the'jub -lub Brrd a B-'7(r assianed to the
401st Squadron The name is taken from a"poem "The
Jabbenvocky nritren by Ler,tis Canoll ii his book
"Alice in Wonderland." Here is Roger's story in
memory ofthe crew ofthe Jub Jub.

M) cousin, Herschel wa),ne fed Boner.wa.
killed on his 2lst misrion. the Jub Jub Bird s oqth
mission, on No\. 2, la44 while bombing rynthetic oil
refineries in Mer,eburg LEd Note l.l B-l7s ofrhe
91st were lost on this mission out ofa total of36 that
dropped bombs on the target.l The ship $as hit by flak
and erploded. Two member., lsr I r Ra\ \ickola and
S/Sgt. Arnold Kramer, miraculously suvived bu1 were
taken prisoner

T nerer knew my cousin, Ted, since I was born
ten years alier World Wd ll, but m1 lather and lamill
told me about him ha\ ins been shot do\ n and thar lwo
of his cre\ survived My lather had a photograph o[
Ted and the crew standing by the airplane. I would
\land and slare at that prcture and uonder qhich two
srrn ived and how was mv couqin killed

Crc'lr of t]rc Jub Jub Bird, 401st Sq.. Bassinbgoum. 1944

About ten years ago, I began a search for
information aboul my cousin and members ofhis crew.
Arother cousin gave me a lisl ofname. ofthe crew thai
her mother had kept. Vy uncle told me one ofthem wa'
named \ickola I beqan a relenlle.s \earch 1rl locare
Ray Nickola not knoirng if he uas still alire aller <0
years Finally, with the help ofan agency that had a data
base to Iocate people in cases like this, they produced his
name and phone number.

In March 1994, T phoned Ray and explained that
T \ as a cousin of Ted . \eedles: ro say, he \ as
or enhelmed and thocked that someone r\ ould conlacr
him about this after 50 years. He was willing to talk in
detail about that fateful day, Nov. 2, 1"944, over
Merseburq

Riy lived near Chicago and traveled to Mt
Mo.ris, PA., to visit with me and another cousin, Wa''ne
Lemley, who was named after Herschel Wayne Bowers.

We uere also accompanied by Ted s uncle, Charles
'Blaclie- Lernley We enjoyed lhe visit \ery much and
Ray rold me about anolher crew member. Leon Wagner
r,! ho did not make rhe mission due to injuries Fom
pleuous nns$ons_

I called inlormation and locared N/r. Wagner in
Reading. PA He roo \ra\ shocked ro heai from
:omeone afler 50 \ear5. I told Leon about Rav Nickola
and he \ as e\cired to know rhar Rar uas srill ilire. He
had also tried ro locate Ra\ previously.

When Rav risited me near Pitrsbursh PA he
Lra\eled on to Reading and visired Leon and-his fanulv.
They had ,har ed banafks in Bassingbourn o,,er 50 yeais
ago and I arn sure thet had a lor dlmemories to,,hare
Leon and I still keep in touch. but Rav oassed auar on
teb J. 19s7. When lreceived rhe ne;s t l'eh rhar l'had
lost a very special ftiend. I felt that I was very fortunate
to have found the missine links to mv cousin In
addition lam rerl rhriJJed th"ar I could reu'nite Leon and
Rav one last time' 'Ted's mother uas a widow and wiLh Lhe heln of
hi,, grandparenrs, Vinor and Laura Lenrler. ted
developed inlo manhood and look his responlibilities
seriouslv Thar i, what he did when his coirntrv called
him to db his pan in saving rhe lires ofmany in a'loreiqn
land while he and thou"aids offellow Am"ericans ma"de
the supreme sacrifice. This article is dedicaled to mv
courirr T/Sgt Herschel Wayne Bouers and lhe rest of
lhe crew \ ho didn l relurn \o!. 2. lq44 ftom
Verseburg

S/Sg1 Canoll B Tallanl (KlA)
Sg1 James A Follz 0(]A)

2nd Ll Daniel DeBoniq { KlAr
2ND Ll James F Hundlev(KIAr

Sgr. Lurher E Salrer t(tqt
lsl Ll Herbert W Chounard (KJA)

S Sgt. Arnold f Kramer (POW)
. lst Lt Ray L. Nickola (POW)

and Sg1 I eon Wagner \,!ho did nol go on that mission
but completed his lour,ubsiquently

These are valiant men who had a camaraderie
with our cousin for several months and spent their last
precious momenrs of lheir vounc ljrei fiehtins lor
heedom Ted s relatives. *ho-are 16o numer6us 16 [i"r,
and I salute the crew olthe Jub Jub Bird and all who
served to protect the U.S A

HM
sil&fl

R. Lenrley L. Wagncr RavNickot, Walncl-cmlel

Submitted by Rodger Dde Lemley
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Lefiers to the Editor

Mr. Stefan Naef, Cartenstrasse 15, 4415 Lausen,
Switzerland, has informed the 91st BGMA that he had
found pieces of a B-17, Champagte Grl, S,4\ 42-
1070755, that had crashed near the village of
Ober.axon, July 19, lq44 He has wrillen an arlicle
about the crash that \ as published in the Swiss ar iation
magaztie, (i,,lqir, at'd senl a lranllaled copy lo ui. He
reports dlal lour of lhe former creu members Pilot
Cyril Braund, CoPilot lack Sykes, tngineer Don
VcBey and radio Operalor Bill Bridges. met for lhe
frst time in 1955 at a reunion ofmembers ofthe Swiss
Intenees Association. It is an inleresting article and it
is hoped that space in a future issue of the M will
permit its publication.

Theodore "Mike" Banta, FM, 324th, has written a
book, yig ettes of a B-17 Conbdt Crew, a copy of
which he has sent to this Editor. More recently he has
forwarded a rewritten portion covering the Dresden
mission based on additional backgound information sent
to him bv Roeer lreeman Banta writes verv well and
warmJy in reipect lo bis feLlo\ crew mem6ers. lt is
hoDed lhat the final edition will be made available to
mehber s ollhe o l)l and olhers in fie near fulure

Brent Perkins, President of lhe Mem?his Belle
Association, lells an inleresting story. Cass Nastal, a
former member ofthe crew ofthe "Belle" and his wife
were in Hope, Arkansas, on Sept. 24, 1997, when
Presiden{ Clinton happened also to be there in Hope
which is his home to\-\n. Cars had taken Dan in the
unr,eiling of a Return of rhe Memphis Bele jigraw
ouzzle fi om Fink and Co and had asked Perkins to trv
io anattge a meerrng t rth the Presidenr. The lollowin!
is quoted from Perkins letter

' lt lthe meeting with rhe President] appeared
1() be falling lbrough until it was mentioned 10 the
President that Cass, the only surviving waist gunner of
the Menphir Belle had come to lD Io meet him B)-
passhg a good many VIPS, the President $ent a couple
ofhundred leet oul ofhis \ ay lo greel Ca5s \asral and
his wife Doris '

Yves Carnot, Rosporde4 France, has informed the 91s1
BGMA that he has fourd remnants of The Black Swan,
a B-17 that qashed in France Dec. 31, 1943 taking the
lire" olwro crer-t,men. fhe slory desenes full lreatment
in a future issue ofthe M and it is mentioned here onl!
to acknowledge M. Camot's most interesting letter and
accompanying photos.

Ra) Ward. 322nd, and lour Lditor ofthe R/1. ha\e
exchanged some coffespondence rn uhich Ward has
lound some interestinp coincidences Alier uraduation
liom flying school. uF uere both stationed ir Ephrara.
U { A Col. Old!, $ho cornmanded the 2nd Bomb
Group at Langley where I first was stationed, was CO of
lhe qblh BC, Ward') inirial assignment in England \4e
both flew on a mission io Fmden and had a rough time.

Continued next column.................

We were both on the Dec. 31. 1943 mission to
Bordeaux and took flak hits. We both had to fly 26
missions instead of 25. We flew on several other
missions in Lhe same fliqht. we both had brothers flying
in B- l7i in rhe 8rh, and'afler the uar. we borh arreridei
Purdue University and ma ried sirlr liom Purdue.
We're looking fonrard to meeting-at rhe o lsr BC\4A
Reunion in Savannah in August, I9g8

Lester Duggan, l22nd. rent in a length) lener thal
merits publication in full. He slans out. -l didn r meer
Audie Murphy, the most decorated hero of World War
ll. a genuine hero. lharemetsomeofthereal heroesof
the qlsl Bomb Grouo at Bassinuboum We hooe ro
publish the enLire lertir in a fururi edirion ot rhe til.

Freeman Municipal Airpon. Ted Jordan. Airpon
Vanager, hforms us rhat the Ciry ofSelmour, lndiana,
is hosting a Reunion. June 5t}r - 7th, 1q98, of former
members ofthe Army Air Forces stationed at Freeman.
l-or funher in-lormatlon. conLacl fed FreemM or Jane
Henley. l- reeman Municipal Ajrpon. PO Bo\ 702.
Selmo!r, TN 47t74, or nhone (Rl7)522-1h07

Word from the Tower

Steve Pelra, Curalor of the Tower Museum, at
Bassingboum. has inlormed us that a lamou\ landmark
at ye olde aerodrome is being remored. The warer tou er
had been declared redundinr and will be remored in
1998.

Watcr To{cr Bassingboum Bafacks

fhe beacon liom lhe lop ol rhe uater lo\ er $ill be
relained lor display in the lower Vuseurrr

The Tower Museum continues to look lbr
conrributions of artifacls and clorhinc luirable lor
displal or use on mannequins Pena w6uld especially
like to obtain a chesr pacli rype parachure harness Hi
is also planning on drersing two mamequins, one as an
lntelligence Officer and anbrher as a lerirale Red Cross
worker.



Letters to the Editor Continued from Page 5

Harold Kious, 322nd, has been advised in a letter from
Steve Crook, Exhibitions Director, Ame.ican Air
Vu'eum in England. lhal enors in the listing of
component .quadrons o[ lhe olsr Bomb Goup in a

Memorial Plaoue al the Air Museum have been
corrected The irrors were noLed durinu a risit bv Mr
Kiuus lLrr the dedication ceremonies Tiie glsr BGMA
thanks both Mssrs. Kious and Crook, for their actions.

Paul Chrlst.40lsl. senl in se\eral newsletter5 ofother
bomb eroup' including a lo88 edition from lhe J0olh
Group, Triangle H at Thurleigh, thal devoted three
lburths ofa page 1o the late \.4anny Klelle Klerle began
hi' 8lh Ai Force tour with the Jooth Croup as co-pilot
on Lt Keith Conley s cre\,\ Bel\ een March 18. lo4]
and \eprember 2J, l04l, he lle\ 28 missions uith the
loblh, \ as rhe 50lh pilor in lhe Goup ro complele a
combal tour of25 ms:ions. and the first to fly additional
rnsslons.

Kletre and hj5 narigator were seriou.ly injured
retuming fiom his 28lh mjJsion to Nantes on Sepi. 23.
After recuperating, he was assigned to th€ staff of Gen.
Spaatz in London and developed a fiiendship there with
Lt Col. Henry w. Terry, Jr. \ ho ha5 also been an
original member olrhe loolh Croup and had become
their Deputy Group Commander

Alier Terry took corffnand of the 9 1 st. he asked
Kletre to take or6r rhe J24lh Squadron. From Augusr
t', IcI44. lo April 25, lq4< Klerte fle1 6J missions for
an alltime record of91 combai missions in the 8th Air
Force. His decorations included the Air Medal with 14
Oak LeafClu5ter.. the Distinguished Flying Crors with
three Oak LeafClu.lers, Purple Hean, FTO Ribbon
with cight battle 5tars. lhe French Croix de Guerre and
the Air l orce Commendation Medal Lalel he \ as
awarded the Silver Star for the mission to Merseburg on
Auqust2l,Iq4,l- K-le[e re red in July lobT at the rank ofColonel
He died February 12, 1988 and is buried in Arlington
Nalional Cemetery. [Ed. Note: It was my privilege to
have met Klette at the 1985 50th Anniversary ofthe B-
17 at Boeing's facilities in Seattle.l

George lI. Odenwaller, 323rd, after seeing the photo
of the "Outhouse Mouse," p.6 ofthe October issue of
the R4 wrote to say that the picture was "his." He took
it and still has the negative. lt has beefi printed in many
books over the years, including Ray Bowden's Plane
Names and Fancy Tales," p. 160

"M/Sgt. Rollin Davis serviced both '909' and
sister ship '636.' Many good men worked for him, a
few being: Sgts. Emil Yezdimer, Edward T. Lincoln,
Roben V \4addell, \ichola' V Palmer-Ball. cpls
Charles H Hulliran and Albert 4 VcLauehlin lhese
men didn't work for Davis all the time ani there were
others who are not listed.

Odenwaller was Ball Turrel Gunner of lst Lt.
E.J Ha.rvey's crew He said, "We were the last crew to
use the 'Mouse' for our 26 missions. She was some
airplane He added this as a P S Speaking ofour
ground crew, one do\ n day, my raiJ gunner, Lrnd1,
and T decided to rake a close look ar rhat old beal-up
'90q neK to our old beat-uo ttlo: To oul rumn\e we
found rhe ball luret and lail po.ilion: rn a09' uere
lleece-lined. We spoke ro a few of rhe ground crer,r
about it and left

"Would you believe on our next mission, in the
dark. Lindv and I both lound our po,itions, fleece
lined. iusr fike aOo' I oum wonderid *hich ofrh.re
guy" did rhi: lor us' \\e ne!er did find our who thel
were to thank them."

Odenwaller closed saying, "Will most likely see
vou in Savannah "

Vince Hemmings, Historian and former Curator ofthe
Tower Museum, asks, "Did the B-17'Man O War
Horsepower Ltd.' which crashed at Bredgar resull fiom
damage inflicted on lhe 29th lanuao lo44 mis\ion or
through a malfunclionl Who uere the cre\ " M\
Gennan conlact is tracing planes ofthe c) lst thal crashed
and has asled the question. I \ ill uritero a colleague
in Kent, who may be able to help "

Vhce also enclosed coDies ollsome ohotos one
ol'which \aas used in rhe Ocrober issue of rhe R I

Walter M, Pickard,323rd Pilot and retired USAI
Coloreltsant irtlrc following article about his visit to
Bassingboum in Vav lo07 includins rhe pholo below
It anirid too late tohake the Julv isiue oirhe R/l and
the Oclober issue reached irs cafaciry much roo.oon
It is presefted here in its entireti

L-R Walt Pickdd, Amy Pickard. Vic l,alvson, Stcve Pcna

\tr4ren I arrived at Bassinsbourn in mid-momins
of2l May. thi. year llqoTl. I almost rbh right al homa
There was a solid o\ercast ar about a Lhousand feet;
visibility was less rhan a mile in that infamous "mist" that
we all remember; and the cold 15-20 knot wind felt as if
it had come right om lhe Nonh Sea which ir had
Then. When ar Duxford a little later when I sar.r an

Continued on Page 7.... .. .



Walter M. Pickard-Continu€d from Page 6

".........in-commission B-17 in wartime camouflage
marking. sining on rhe tligl[ line, ready to go. the
illusion was almost complete. So much so lhal I began
to scheme-up a really good e\cuse lor gelting offof the
alen rosrer for the mission that was sure lo be flo\,"'rl rhe
next mominu-- €arlv

'We[, perhairs lexaggerale a trifle, bul nol loo
much and not about the uD( lweatherl

"My wife and I were in the LrK for a couple of
weeks to tour gardens and cathedral towns ir the iouth
ofEngland an-d to visit London.. l-aking ad\anlage ol
rhi:, lhad made anangemenls lbr a visit to
Basshgboum with the long-lime Curalor ofthe Tower
Museum, Vince Henmings. Vince, as was announced
in the April newsletter, has retired from that volunteer
oosition and has been succeeded b\ Steve Pena.' We \4ere met ar Ro) stbn slalion b) Vic
Lawson. \ ho is the Treasurer of the Easr Anglian
Sooiety (EAAS). and a Director ofthe Tower Mus;um.
The EAAS is the organization that established the
Tower Museum in I 974 and has maintained it since.'Vic Lawson lives about mid-way between
Bassingboum base and Royston As a result he is the
frequent receiver of telephone calls from the British

used lor liring quaners (across rhe highuay from rhe
main gate) are gone There is srill one large hur now
used as the base chapel thar was probably the main
briefing huL, \ here we gor the bad news bn mission
day.. [Ed note: As I was t]ping a\ ay and got to the
tbregoing clause, lhe number os tllos increased
significantly.l

"The 'gate' though which the 323rd pilots (and
crew chiefs) tar.ied their planes to cross the highway to
reach the dispersal hardstands amongst lhose huge elm
trees is gone. As are the tlees. tariway and hardstands
and lhe molle) huls. made out ofengine shipping crates
by the 323rd ground crews. The trees succumbed to
Dutch elrn disease, the rest to the need for farm land.

' The maior buildins' such as Lhe headouaners.
the omcers club, \CO iess, combat crew officers
mess, the houses used by Group and Squadrons and so
on are preny much as remembered Bul the maior
notable difle'rence is that lhe base has lost its origi;al
raison d'etre*the runwavs. Most ofthem- as well as
the la\i strips and disper.ai hardstands hare been ralen
up and the rubble used lor road buildins ln the Dhoto
it is possible ro see a portjon of th6 security lence
whic6 now separat"t rihat was the Ilight lirie lrom
where t-he runways once \ ere Parl\ of lh-e ouler areas
ofrhe airfield, once u.ed lor fuel and ammo sroraee is
now a golf co^urse the beating o[ swords into "nine

rronsr pernaps i
"On the old flight line, the hangars once

'owned'by the 322nd, 323rd and 324th squadrons, no

Army 'RedCaps' (MPs) on sentry duty at the main gate
to Bassinsboum who ask him- 'Come and take care oIto Bassingboum who ask him, take care of

It
some bloody Yanks who have dropped in for a visit,
unannodace4 as usual. Or, that is probably hou the
.enlries describe these visitors But not how Vic would
characlerize them he savs he is always happy to
welcome fomer g lst mem6ers

"Vic drove us to the Tower Museum where lve
met Steve Pen4 as well as other EAAS volunteers who
were showins some British visirors around lhe Vuseum.
The photo l-page b lower righll. taken in &ont ofthe
Tower building show.. L to R me. Amy. Vic La\ son
arld Steve Pena

[Ed. Note: Vic Lawson has experienced recent
illness the full details of which are not known at this
timg but we are advised by Steve Pena thal he is out of
rhe hospiral and at home. We wish him well and a full
and speiiy recovery. His address is Grafton, Old Nonh
Road, Bassingbourq Royslon, Hens SC8 5JL.
England.l

"Unfo.tunately, due to a signals mix-up, we
missed seeing Vince Hemmings Hor,rerer, I did talk
uith him b1 phone from London a couple oftimes. I
told him how much we all appreciated the work that he
and oLher members o[ the Sociew had done to keeo lhe
memory ofthe oln, and its pe6ple, well burnishid at
Bassinsboum

""Our old base looks much as it did over a hall:
cen1ury ago, but with some notable differences. The
lhen small lrees ha\e matured laking a\,\a) lhe more
open lool that we remember. The quonsei huts used
for supply, gun barrel maint€nance/storage and those

Continued next column..........

longer shelter aircrafl undergoing maiirenance or
s4uadron oDerations omces Ra*ler lhev are no\ u.edsquadron operations ofi ces.squadron operatrons oflices Ra*ter, they are no\ u5ed
Ibr s(orage. as glnmaiiums. etc The40lst hangar has
disappeared I

"The former control tower looks, in silhouette.
, il did back lhen,' but, irs r\anime coaling. oi'nuch as it did back then.' but- its wanime coarinu oi

camouflage paint has been corered by qleaming wtrirecamouflage pairt has been covered by
coats. The bie difference is insir

' gleaming whi
de-the Towcoats The big di-fference is mslde-the fower

Museum devoted almosl enlirelt lo lhe anilacrs oflhc
glst BG. The 20-30 members olthe EAAS have done
a gr_eal job in gathering and drsplaying many memenror
ofthe 9lst and its people

"I was told that the Society welcomes, and
seeks out, memorabilia from peopie uho.erred at
Bassingbourn. ll \ou have old phbros. diaries, orher
documems. bils of uniform insignia. etc.. thar you lhin k
might be suitable lor displayiyou can contact Ste!e
Pena al the address shown in rhe April 97 ll,tgg,:d
lrregular. llts cunenr phone numbei is 01402 8.115
787lomil the 0" i-ldialirig from rhe U S I lflou plan
lo vl5rt I suggest you conlact Sreve Pena or Vic
Lawson to give th€m the chance to roll out the red
carpet treatment that we received.

"Our shon ricit brought bacl many memone5:
some qood and manv veri .ad abouL inv dar,s ar
Bassinlboum Hor.reier. ir seem5 ro me th;l \ lral is
even more imponanl i\ the kno\ ledge rhat this small
but dedicated group ot aviarion/lislory buffs are
making su.e thal what we, and other USAAF people
did, is appreciated and remembered all these veirslater. lFd \ore. InominateWall lor nerr'Ed j



a RALPH A. BARRETT, Majo., USAFR(ReI), Flvt,
401st, Las Vegas Neveda, Sept. 29, 1997. Ralph
arrived at Bassingbourn dircctly from flying school
without the benefit of combat crew or operational unit
training, and joined John Ondrovic's crew as a
replacement for a co-pilot who had been killed. As he
wryly remarked, "lt was exciting flying combat for on
the iob tmininql"

Ralph lost contact with his Tdangle A friends after
the war but discovered the 91st BGMA in 1990, and
attended the '94 and '96 Reunions in Oklahoma City
and Tucson. He was looking foMard to the Savannah
Reunionto embrace the other four surviving membeE
of his c[ew. He is survived by his wife, Bea, four
children, seven grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildrcn.

a MAX E. BENDER, Ll\,|, 322nd. Reported by
Lesler Duggan.

a JOE CARDWELL, Flvl, 401st, San Angelo,
Texas, Oct. 27,1997. Joe served 

'n 
the Army Ak

Forces in World Waa li and was awaded the
Distinguished Flying Cross, Air ft,ledal and Purple
Heart. His obituary reads, "Mr. Cardwell was widely
known for his storc, 'Joe's Grocery'that he owned and
operated on Beauregad Avenue for 26 years. " He is
survived by his wife, Mollie, two sons, eight
grandchildren and seven grealgrandchildren.

a URBAN D. 'BERN" COLE, fm, 401s.t,
Nashville, TN, October 13, 1997. Bem had been a
truck stop operator before his retirenent lifleen years

lhe Rasged iffegular January 199€ Continued from prcvious Column

Paso. He was a member of lhe Trinity United Methodist
Church, 32 Degree ftrason, Scottish Rite, and member of the
Northeast Rotary. He is survived by his wife, l\4arge, a
brolher. sister and their families. Marion epparenlly died of
a sudden heart attack while working on his lawn.

a Chades Eichert, Lt4, 324th, Date recent. Highland
Park, NJ. lnformation received from fellow crew members
Bob Cleveland and Frank Fomaca, and his nephew. He was
in the process of paepadng the information forthe memorial
plaque to go to Savannah when he died suddenty. tt is
reported that he is bufied in Arlington National Cemetery.

a Argo O. Giese, LM, 322nd, Woodland, CA, Nov. 18,
f997. His wife, Lillian, rcported that they enjoyed many
aeunions of the 91st BGMA. He passed away wilh
congestive heart feilure atter recovering from pneumonia.
He had been ground qew mechanic at Bassingbourn.

a E. Richard Knutelsky, FM, 1/BW Willsboro, NY,
October22,1997. Passed away at his home as reported with
regret by his daughter, Jeanne Cauchy-

a Donald W. Moucka, M/Sgt, FM, 322nd, Omaha, NE,
August 24, 1997. Former Crew Chief, Don passed away
afler a 2-year illness with cancer. He is suNived by his wife,
Betty, who said with sonow, "he so enjoyed the reunions and
friendships."

a Donald H, Rudolph, M/Sgt, LM, 401st, unter
Pullendorf, Austria, Nlay 28, 1997. He is suNived by his
wife, lrja, who repoded with sadness that "he died in his
beloved garden of a heaft attack."

a Raymond H. Bandley, F[4,401st, Hamitton, OH,
Dec. 5. 1997, ofa massive hean anack. Repoded by Marion
Havelaar. a life-long lriend. Bandley was fomer Presidenl
ofthe National Waco Club sinc€ 1957.

91st BG Memorial Assn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403
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ago. He had served on the crew of Shoo Shoo Shoo
Baby. His wife of 53 years, Doris, had prcceded him in
death on March 3, 1997. He is survived by two sons
and four grandchildren. Reported by Trcvor Cole.

. MARION J. DARNELL, FM,323Td, EI Paso,
TX, Oct. 1 0, 1 997 at age 78. l\,!ario ft4attie repods that
he was Assistant Crcw Chief on "Eagle's Wrath."
Marion had retircd as owner of Dust-Tex Service, in El

Conlinued to top of Next Co|umn.............

Editor's Note
Please send reporls ol "Foldect Winos" to the

Secretary/Treasurer ol the 91st BGMA. Asav B Johnson
590 Aloha Dr., Lake Havasu Citv. AZ 864d6-45S9. The
permanent records of lhe memb€rshio arc maintained bv lhat
officer olthe p.ssociation. Heinturnwill infom the Editor ot
Ihe Ragged hregular who will publish the informalion in the
ne)C edition. l[ vou foEet. don t worw about it. We soeak to
each olher The Dolicv this Editdr uses with resbect Lo
showing former rank ol lh'e deceased is to print it if ib qiven
to us in the notice of passing.


